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fort, the pleasant fit and delightful daintiness of Athena
C 1 /"? T ? underwear.

g~% I I X. | -

_,__
_

Unlike ordinary underwear it need not be stretched
W I ir~l I P- I III I f"% T fl|| into shape. Think what that means in comfort. No

(§2* V/ X X m tIV/110 bending or bunching, no unpleasant looseness.
?

.
.. Athena underwear is tailored in the making to fit the

i .

Supplies for the Dressmaker and the Home Sewer
fov£st f

s JnVpln? pricluuVkSVmi $1.25.
V>Cdar UhCSt savi "fopportunity to secure the little but greatly needed articles necessary throughout the year, but

1 m ° n *mtS ' ?2 '°°'

And Beautiful Draperies For Spring clard QualUy? 11

" JUSt at the bCgmn,ng 0t thc drcssmak ine SeaSOn - Pricc in the many articles of Stan-

Rose, blue, green and brown Marquisette and scrim for T , TJ hrcac^s 1oilct Pins; Safety Pins; Beltings Sanitarv Goods O 1 L\T ,

'

drapm 49c and 59c yard.
.

* i L and P. Coats cotton, 29c Hair Pins and Curlers Black and white cotton c*.? r7,,,, Sale Ot NOtlOnS
higured Marquisette for draperies, 36 inches wide. White i p' ... ' T ... grosgrain belting; IK, 2, . Giinhelcls all clastic sani-

grounds with blue and rose figures; 59c yard. .ml-? Brother s spool Hump hair pins; No. 1, 2 2><-in., 9c, 13c and 17c vard. tary belts ' 29c eachl
... , ? , t- ,

Plain and figured scrim. Very good qualitv, 36 inches uk,. /jc doz.
_

and 3, o pkgs., 10c. Soft belting, 5c yard. Canfield's superior sanitary 1 apes and Braids | English twill tape; IJ4
wide. 15c to 45c yard. Rings basting thread, 250 Ilump hair pins, assorted, Warren's girdeline; 2-in., belts, 25c each. Warren's lingerie braid inches wide, white, 2 yards,

Figured denim for upholstery. 36 inches wide. Blue, j - a^ s' Z3O^ 02 ; 2 pkgs., 15c. 20c; 2K:i"-> 23c. The Lady Dainty Sanitary (Bobbin) 6 yards to piece; ! -c - \u25a0green and brown. 89c yard. ffri
a d, linen Admiralion Brand hair Straight pcrcaline: 3 belts: guaranteed 18 months, white only; 3 bolts, 25c. ! Khaki tape, /4-in. wide, -

Beautiful new line of cretonne, 36 inches wide. Good '
1 ,s

.' .Mr > ai"ds to spooi, - pins; 6 pins to box; 3 boxes, inches, 25c; 3K inches, 28c; 59c, 69c, 79c and 85c. Warren's spring maid , yards, ac.

heavy quality. Medium and dark colors; 59c vd.
spoois. ijc. 25c. 4 inches, 30c.' Solvos sanitary aprons lingerie ribbons; durable, , White cotton webbing;

The best line of Cedar Chests we have yet had; round s
,

str
.

e iin'sh .' 3OO Superior hair pin 16 to Curved percalines: 3 inches 45c and 69c ' washable and strong; luster- , IK* inches wide, 3 yards, 15c.
and square corners, brass bound. Some plain, some with :\u25a0 J° sp °°

;
A *'"bsutute box; 3 boxes, 10c. ' 30c; 3K inches, 33c; 4 inches, Comfort compressed inn

less finish. White, pink and , Hutch linen tape, all
trays; 36 to 48 inches long; $13.00 to $35.00. King'f cotfen 125 Amco Invisible hair pins; 3*

V ..

f . , ? dths from 3t06; 3 boltS '

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. V.9 1.
8

, -JO J black- 1 bnves IF)C Straight grosgrain; stayed n , . . .. .. Lingerie braid. Mercerized, [ 2oc.
.

s spool, ,i_c doz. -

with featherbone: 2 inches Canheld stockinet diapers, f color. Washable with Silk middy laces; assorted
Brook s glace thread. Black Ebony handle curling 23c; 2K inches, 33c; 3 3 sizes. 89c. self threading bodkin; 8 colors; 6 for 25c.

rcftrc n i° OZ '
,

,r°p S ' £a " *,(?' ,i inches, 38c; 3K inches, 43c. Canfield diaper shield, 69c vards to piece, 2 pieces, 25c. Mercerized middy laces;
I^OIIICSLICS Beldinp darning silk. A . Two Prong Marcell' wav- Straight Duck stayed with Hick's baby pants. 79c. American Maid twilled assorted colors, 6 for 25c.

? soft finished silk for mending mg iron, 2*c featherbone: 2 inches, 23c; 'L' tape; K-in., 3*-in. f 6 The "Only" grande skirt

Lancaster apron gingham; cut from the piece; as-
s,ery and underwear, 2 for .I am,an cur 5 , No metal inches. 28c; 3 inches, 28c; Dress Shtelds yards to bolt; white, 14c, 19c gauge. 6-i? and 12-iu.

sorted patterns, 19c yafd. Victoria
Bleached shaker flannel; 27 inches wide, good quality ing floss in white, gray, black, Mrae' Louise Hair Crimp-fefthe %rbon? U

U
k JBc P au '- eowMANS-Main Floor.

and nap, 22c yard. ourolc nink and blue 4 balls crs 2 oktrs 7c leatherboneI eatherbone . 2 inches, 28c, Canfield s Snowyte, No. 2, ??

Unbleached sheeting, 81 inches wide. Cut from the 19c> ' ' '

Red Seal Hair curlers. Will
inches, 33c; 3 inches, oßc. 27c pair; No. 3, 31c pair; No.

Pi' eCC cji'/1 wasb ancl Bleach easily. Smooth eyen J. and P. Coats mercerized not cut hair or injure it in Miscellaneous 4,34 c pair. TU.pp T7lrV\l7<=*r PoWflPrthread. 52/jC yard. darning cotton; black, white, anyway. No sharp ends to Lead weights 2 bunches Canfield's Airette, No. 3, 1 fliCC " IQWCI " 41L.C lUW v
Unbleached sheeting. 06 inches wide. Good weight, gray and Havana brown, 6 hurt the head. 6on card, 19c. 7 C . 24c pair; No. 4, 27c pair.

smooth even thread. 14c yard.
, _

,
balls, 25c. West electric hair curlers. Button moulds 2 bunches Canfield's Snowyte satin \ new powder made by Richard Hudnut. The very new-

piece" nf,anne, \u25a0 C " tfr°mthe Collingbourne's Crochet Wave or curl hair in few
moulds, 2 bunches,

shicld . white, black, e st and £t fascinating of odors. When once used, al-
p e. oooa quanij, jara. &

f minutes; card of 2, /c; card Tape measures; 60 inches, blue, taupe and gray, 54c ways used. Suitable for all complexions.
BOWMAN'S?Second Flcor. _

. . .
of 5, 21c. 3C 7 C anft \2 C eac i, pair. . .

,
.

Jap Silk and American Maid Samson pins; 400 count to Thimbles of aluminum Kleinert's featherweight, Any shade that you may desire, natural, white, rose and

, _

Jap silk; white, ecru and paper, 4c each. stecl Td cclluloid 2Tor 7c No. 3, 31c; No. 4. 34c. i brunette, 50c box.

A 'AY\c\ colors; 200 yards to ball;; as- The Puritan pin. Superior Spring tape measures- eel- The Acme Adjustable Col- BOWMAN 1s-Ma in Floor.
/"LLLiaiLIVC dim OldMJliaDie sorted sizes; 10 balls to box, to a ], others, 360 pins to pa- lufo?d metal 'covering lapsible Automatic Dress ________

$1.19 box. per. $1.39 doz. 19£ and each
&

Forms; a turn of the wheel *

' Offerings in White Goods sSmS' Cotton Wash Goods
s bail, l- bails to box, assorted Ihe Puritan dressmaking Tracing wheels 7c each machine:

sizes, $1.39 box. pins- Klb pk°- 59c Avi "
'

' cacn.
o P rtJr>ii<; ? -r*

English longcloth ,36 inches wide. 10 yards to piece in Silkateen; assorted colors, Jet and mat "top pins, Comfort'khs each 8 sections'sll.B9. Tn t\\C NCW Sorillg PattCmSthree splendid qualities: No. 1. $2.00 per piece; No. 2, $2.65 3 spools, 15c. 2-in. 12 on card, 4c. Shoper trees 2 pairs 15c 13 sections, $14.89.
±ll

per piece, No. 3, per piece. Hose Supporters and jet, mat and assorted col- Corset laces' 2 pairs' 25c 16 sections, $16.39. . , ,
, f{

- . i\u25a0 40 ,nchcs w,dc
' 10

-
ards to Elastic orcd to P P ins > 8c - Corset laces 3 paiis 25c 20 sections, $17.89. Styles and colorings that inspire the gladness of Spring and

piece, $2.95 and. $3.50 pefWe*. Elastic
Tubes of black and white Cmset laces 6 oatis _ T

,
_

,
Summer with all its varied hues and shadings as well as the

Desirable white fabrics for nurses uniforms, children's clvet S n P hose sup- to ins p c cube
vorset laces, d P 2oe. Hair Goods comfort and artistic pleasure these beautiful fabrics bring,

dresses, suits and separate skirts are represented as follows: ! P or
,

ter ? for children Regent nickel plated safety 25c
MaChme ol1 ' 4 b °ttleS '

Good Hope hair nets. Na- The assortments this year are many fold in pattern, de-
Killarneyhnene; 39 inches wide, o9c yard. andl misses 9c, 24c, 29c pair. pins; sizes 2, 2K, 2K; 6 Ney's finest sewing ma- tural hair; assorted colors; signing and weave coming from all great constructive centers.
Nulinon, 36 inches wide. Looks like linen and does not 1 rd L ela stic, assorted col- car ds , 25c. chine'and bicvcle oil - 3 bot ca P and fri"ge invisible, 95c America, France, England and Switzerland.
wUc 3Sc and 59c yard Velvet S?p corset support- 0 ''?; No tvimr

Wnd. chiffon voile. French make w.th embrotdered dots.

White pop'in. 36

Velvet grip baby
'

midget Buttons Warren's Michigan-Maid black, brown, taupe, blue and , $139 and $1.5C1 yard
t : S sues 85c vard

l\/f J \1 T I ni ? supporters A suggestion to collar supports. Invisible Sra y 19c each. l 32 and 36-inch silk mixed ,- -

,

Men S Work Shirts niotLrs forholdinfupbaby's White pearl fisheye; 20, 24 and light underlace; 6. on Cando the Royal silver
59 c y ard

stockings. We have it 'in "le ' 6t09 on card; 2 cards, card; 2 cards, 9<. polish; always reliable; 8 oz. , 30-incli iOO square 39c > arcL

Here is an opportunity for men to purchase first grade work
Pnk, white, blue; 3 pairs, 'Japanese and Ocean pearls; en^^vlvVwfr^colla^" silver cream. | 32-inch finest ginghams zephyrs. Imported and domestic,

shirts at great savings. These shirts are made from strong VluflF forms . black and self shank; 6to card; 2 cards, ports. Silk covered, 4On Cleans almost everything in ! 50c and 75c yard.
, , ,

_ ,

sateen and chambray cloths. Full bodies and sleeves. Made h
?

i;?; nV' 19 <2R9 25c - card; 2 cards, 17c. the house, 8 oz., 29c; 16 oz., I 32-inch silk and cotton gros de londre, SI.OO yard,
to stand h a rd usage.

$3 39
' ' White pearl buttons; self Pant button kits, 9 buttons 49c jar. j 36-inch silk and cotton plaids 85c yard.

A fine lot of black sateen, blue chambray and khaki color, Muff forms for children shank; 6to card; 2 cards, 25c. with thread; 2 for 25c. Shopping bags, 23c, 39c, j 40-inch printed voiles, 48c, 59c and 75c yard.
?U5,

BOWMAVS-Main Floor without lining, 29c. Gem pearl; 12 to card; 16 Asbestos pads; 3 for 25c 49c. | 36-inch plain ulster finish suiting, 45c yard.

I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor a "d 18 fine J 6 Cards, 25c. and 6 for 2oc. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

New Spring Arrivals March Sale of Housewares
In Ready to Wear offers Unusual Saving Opportunities

Mo ,

" r~ ; In Essentials for Housecleaning Days
ore and more new styles make their way from the fashion centers of New York on

to our floors most everv dav now So nn mn-v ~,kn ~nn ;* a trlcsif We have to clean house same as you do. Our March clean-up comes before yours, therefore the reductions in Ilousefurnish-very aay now. OO no matter when you pay it a visit you can be ings Department are such as you cannot afford to ignore at this season of the year. And the Bowman quality of Housefurnish-
sure of seeing numbers of pretty styles you had never seen before among those vou ings is of the dependable kind', so the price does not always indicate the excellent values. Ihe merchandise must ie seen an

L i i i . j ,

© y you will readily see why the prices alone cannot tell the story.
y cquainte Wit .

. Suppose, for instance, our prices ranged from 10 to 30 per cent, below our regular prices. 1 hat in itself means a great deal
. . to those who know that our prices are always very moderate for the dependable grades. But to those who may not know

vJur latest arrivals, however, seem to outshine in noint of beautv and varietv rw rf there are various kinds of woodenware, innumerable grades of tin and granite ware, we suggest a walk through our large ase "

fi .n A A , , .

outsnine in point or Deauty ana variety any Of
inent which is filled with China, Glassware, Housefurnishings and innumerable things you need throughout the house and about

ir predecessors. And we feel sure we have a treat in store, in asking you to come in the >' ard tllls Spring. i
and inspect them. Their prices are most reasonable Gur annual March. Sale of these Housefurnishings therefore is an event every thrifty housewife should make an attempt

to attend.

Handsome serge, Jersey satin and taffeta Aluminum Coffee Percolator <a TU P fTorr Rpafpr
j q .£ ii i ? i Aluminum coffee percolator. ± lIC INCW -PC

tresses.
Beautifully braid and button trim- / Hexagon .shape, giving it thc ap- M

med. Moderately priced; $17.95 to $79.50. A T" "EkIc^CTn)
C. :. £ .

. Mi I i. -1 Cobbler sets. Consisting of 3 nuking wor moic ea. >, \f I I\S
oUlts of serge poiret twill gabardine, Sll-

Pv lasts of various sizes, Hammer,
c . rp C t beater 9c \ )

vertone and Oxford for the Miss and Mrs. /ijH I f\ soleing, 95c. Decorated china salad J
All the leading Spring shades. Prices, sffv ;;/ ?? H|i bl

Baby plates, decorated

$25.00 to $125.00. jyV | MM (ft' . © . pyA 111 ladder 1
Coats, capes and Dolman's in all the lead- WTl'* JU ,?. _ mW\

miis ' tor clea,ling I||
?

_
i D ? i r fif] ';/ Bath FIXtUrCS 59c Ii) Glass wash boards, 75c.g aterials and shades. Priced from F?l\ White enameled medicine | ijj

*.Qfo . toe nn l!\\ n ? All nickel plated on brass avoiding all chance of rust. Lot j cabinet, $2.25. llh> to SVJ.UU. s
consists of towel bar, combination tumbler and tooth brush Jardiniere and pedestal ftl W

BOWMAN'S Third Floor.
holdcr ' Soap dish ' paper hoJder and &lass shelve s. I. Good size for large pots,'s3.9B! j

' v
* BOWMAN'S?Btaeuont.
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